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This is the Presidential Addre •• delivered by Dr. Mahorn.r 
after his Inauguration •• flfty.flr.t President of the 
Amerlc~n College of Surgeons during convocation 
ceremonies In Chicago on October 15, 1970. 
Dr. Mahorner Is cllnlca' profe&SOr of surgery, louisiana 
State University School of Medicinfl, and director of the 
Mahorner Clinic, New Orleans. A Fellow sl~ 1935, he 
was president of the Louisiana Chapter, 1950-53. and 
chairman of the Board of Governors, 1963-&l. He was 
elected to the Board of Regents In 1965. 
The new Pre.ldent was a founding member of the American 
Board of Surgery. In 1957 he served as prelldent of the 
Southeastern Surgical Congress, receiVing, In 1969, the 
Congress' highest award. 
He hili been president of the American Thyroid Ass,oclatfon, 
the New Orleans Chapter of the American cancer Society, 
and the Alumni Association of the Mayo Clinic. 
Dr. Mahorner has co·authored two texts on subjects related 
to vascular surgery, and hi. written extensively in scientific 
Journals and other publications about surgery of the 
vascular system, the biliary tract, and the thyroid ,land. 

I AM AWARE OF mE MAGNITUDE oC honor in the 
P~ideney ; and of the many distinguished 
predecessors who have oeeupied this position. 
For this great bonor I exprelS my deep appreci
ation to the FelloW'S. 

As President I welcome the new FeUows to 
our ranks and congratulate them. You now 
take a place Bmong your peers with full ~cO&'
nition as aL 8urgeon. This is not the beginning 
of your career. It is the end or the beginning. 
You have already accomplished something 
outstanding. It has been my privilege to ob
serve young men traininl( and molding them
selves into surgeons by discipline IUld work. 
The transition is not easy. It mlWUl sacrifice 
Rnd striving and determination and study, and 
insistence and constancy to convert the primor
dial qualities of a timid little boy; to mold them 
and strengthen them and pour into them 
knowledge and experience, and make oneself 
dift'erent from the a.verage human being; into 
onC! with the abilities nnd ca.pacities, aud above 
aU, the absolute integrity necessary to be a 
surgeon. What I have Been among young I1Ul'

geons IS good. 'fhere is no doubt nor question 
that you will adequately replace those who 
have taught you and helped you to ttducate 
yourselves. You will be the futUN leaden of 
AmericllD surgery; the great teacl\er8i the 
brillilUlt clinical surgeons; the diIIooverers of 
new methoda, Borne of which will actually l'e

pilLet! the necessity for S1.ll'gery, and (or this you 
will receive acclaim and just applause (or your 
gift to humanity. 

The College bas in many ways contributed 
to the demands oC austerity which have bl*lu 
placed upon you to achieve the expertness to 
which the pr~Dt acknowlttdgment atte8t1J. For 
each one of you, hundreds were inLerested 
initially, but many waned and became delin
quent in the quest for this accomplishment. 
Tbis is no ordinary graduation exercise. It is an 
acclamation on the part of YOUT colleagues and 
peers that you, too, have reached the stage in 
your careel' when you are experts in a specific 
field oC a. lofty endeavor of mankind, with 
qualifications neceHll&l'Y for this difficult work. 

Many of our lenders il) speaking from this. 
posit.ion, among them J. M. T. I<'inney in 1918, 
W. J. Mayo ill 1920, Harvey Cushing in 1922, 
expressed advanced ideas for training surgeons 
at II. time when this was not a recognized 
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effort in the medical pl'ofession, They pointed 
out way& which 6C<ml very modern today, They 
ralised th~ difflcultiee and time llecESSliry for 
attaining perfection. 1 heir ideals bave been 
pursued and continued lilll!. enhan<".ed by gen
erous and unllelfi8b leaders in surgical education 
over the intervtMling years. Now we have a 
most complex and p(JwerCul influence, The 
American C()II~e oC ~urgoons dects the 
cDrccrs or all sUJ:'KeOJlllun thil'; continent, and to 
a certain extent. throughout th~ world. This. 
inQuence hegiM in tht! medic"l schools, and 
extends through the yean of graduate 
training, lind continues with re-etlucation over 
the yean of our careers. 

8ett., ... ,.ery for the p.ople 

Had I thf! "bility and the time to ten )'ou in 
a way as inL.era.tinp; as the knowledge and 
obeervation of it actually is, of the innumerable 
ramifir.ations of the College into all as~c:t~ or 
SurieTY-the Hchools. the curricula, the hosp!
U\ls, the traininr pt:rioU, the rfilat.ion hip to 
othl!r organizations, goverllment, prugress, 
healt.h cal'\:! l1elivt>.l'Y-YOU, too, would be 
amazed Clnd entertained. Thl:!re are men whom 
you appoint, Regenta, who arc devoted to 
corrclatini all of this. ProjPf't8 and aims arc 
('onstantly studied and pursw~d to 8e~omplillh
ment. When aeeomplisbcd, like hospital al.. .. 
creditation which tlw. c()nege started, the 
Regents arc not alraid to ltll. other injh~ences 
help, and to turn tbe College's ener'gil:!S Ilnd 
capacities in oth~ direction", always with the 
pure objedive and without ulterior motive
only Iur bet.l~r lNl'gery for the people. The 
Regents are liOW giving attention to nssisting 
in delivery of unilorm and consLlinuy hettel' 
surgical car9 to aU poople. They are also 
beginning to extend this great ideal to other 
l'lIgiOll8 or the world. by tlpoo8oring inter
nllliomil Sectional Meetings in other countries, 
tl6 joint efforts with fureign trurl.!ic'.al ,ocieties 
or intfl.rnational federations of surg~ns.. 

Tbe American College of Surgcons is essen
tinIly the pursuit or all ideal, "better surgery 
ror the people." HQw powerful ~re our ideala! 
One of tht! admirAhle qualitie& or human. beinp 
is their lofty asplmtlons to do what is consid
tired til hfl good; som -tbing above mere c. i.8t~nce 
through liftl. Such an ideal is t.he motivation ill 
a turbulent world wbicb clI.rriea direr.t to mlln-
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kind i.he ability to restore health and to reverse 
at time& the impending imminence of death. 
Gr IDEAS ore ditferent. (rom IDEALS. 
Ideas initiate scientific &dvanees; the di3covel'Y 
QC the wheel; of IOKllrithmllj of nuclear physics; 
of numerous other advlUlcl'M in knowledge. 
IDEALS, on the other hand, drive ua to lofty 
a.apirations and to perunal t'Jforts for achieve
ment. Th<& efforts should begin in youth by 
pursuing knowledge bich mankind blLS 1I.(l. 

qull'oo throUlb the agt!o:t. They muat be nur
lured throughout the rest of our lifetime. You 
must COD8LlUltly look for something to justify 
sublime and transcendent t.hought.8. It is the 
drama and the incessant intens'L), or interest 
in the C/U'oor of urgery that seta one on 6rt! 
with detetmination to tt)W~1. Thill ia 80 in all 
ph~ of t.he ¢areer; tbe <lcql.liaition of knowl· 
edge, diagnosis, judgment, teaching those who 
folloW us, and particularly in technical per
fonmmce of difficult surgery for the patients. 

Begin inti. of surgery 

OiRAaJ5e and certain dell~h have been an in
evitable lIequence in the life of man. But now 
life expectancy baa been so lengthened it is 
nll~u.ral to expect a child's llle to extend beyond 
the legendary thrlle R{'ore and ten years. a.nd 
without much doubt tlllit it will be achieved. 
ThiB is attributable to the expansion of knowl
edge, s.clenctlt and to great teehnica1lldvQn~. 
Only part of this extension may be attributable 
to sUlJtery. bnt it is the most dramatic part. 
'rhe knowledge and thfl A<".ience and tecllnology 
nflcesaa.ry to perform difficull sUrKical nJwa
tiOIll' are of very l'1'C:ent development. How 
recent? How lonK has sur&:ery been ,oing on? 
Since the time of HippocrlLl.ei, 450 B.C.? Nol 
Only obvious, 8uperficial problems W@Ie iakl!n 
Cilre of undtlr the guillf\ or Im~ry then. There 
w(lre wounds and surflu:tI prolJlems of thA body: 
abiu the fra('tures, but something that could be 
seen on the outside. Hu IIUTgery heen ~ojng on 
since the time of AntyUus, whoBti writin~ 
str.4llKely ennugn. have completely disappeared? 
He was quoLed by othel' authors wbo knew 
or saw h.i& writings. He IIgaWd all aneuryllm 
proximally and dist;,illy in the second century 
in Bysantlum. Sur.h boldness was very in
frequent. so much so that t.b~ idtla of the liga
turtt lor control or bleeding was abandoned 
until Pa-re revived i\.lt \.l5e in tbe mxteenth cen-



tury and BBtabll8hed control. of hleed1nr by 
Iiga.tures IS a basi ... foT' modern surgery. War. 
the emeree.oce of surgery at Bagdad at the 
time of Razes and the ~1. Avicenna, whoee 
iVe8 touch the ninth, tenth nd P.!eventh 
titDt.uMee? Then, ther~ were only minor sporad
ic advances, but with much theory and little 
acience. Surgery all this time W"" knowledge
ably concerned. wi h the ubvio\UI defects on the 
surrll~, and with little variation fl'(')m those 
about which Hippocrat.cls wrote. Over many 
e ntul'L. witb miolecul MPflYltn of ts&p8-

lienee, knowledge was gradUidly accumulated to 
initiate a brave entry within tbe human body 
which led t() the development of modern ur
lery· 

M dent surv-ry emerges 

if it can be referred to any .in Ie ~tlod nd 
any partic:ular man, abdominallfW'lel"Y began 
about 160 years a~o in the little town of 
DonviU Kentucky. I t emerged almost abrupt
ly. Ephraim McDowell in 1809 oper&tM upon 
Jane Todd. Crawford and removed .. huge 
ovarian cyst. Dr. McDowdl wrote a letter in 
1829 that ho had perfnrmed such an oparAtion 
upon t.walve J>eticnta ~ml. bad lost one. In a 
period before anMthesia and aati.teps· these 
were remarkable resulb;. He reported the early 
easet (five) in a Philadelphia medical jolU'rull 
(&('lcctic Rep~rtorll and Anailliir Rnuw). A 
t:OIlY 01 tbe papt!l' was Bent to Dr. John Ben of 
Edinburr:b, where McDowell had hMn at 
8chool. This cop~' WII& quoted in the text of Il 
paper by John Lizan, in he EctinhTgh M f.dt.
cal J~rrw1 in 1824. TbWl the Impetus £or 
abdominlll lurKery waa born. This led to 
fllrlher .. panaion of intra-ohdominlliliurgery, 
ultimateh oon!lprising all th(l or~ns" After 
discovery of anesthesia in 1842. and after the 
discovery oC antise " by the great Lister nd 
the aubaequent evol\ltion o! th.i! principle into 
uepth~ BUJ'cery, the power and beneficence of 
surgery dey eloped enonnously. s is wilhin 
tbe lut onl! hundred ye rI. 

There i3 III iotel'(lltill( record o[ what sur
gery comprised IQSS than ninety yeal'8 ~go. A 
C()mmlt~ of pbysicialls in 1886 reported at. 
t.he Texas State Medlea.l Association C¢nven
ttOll on 4,293 surcical proceduree. 'J'hese were 
perfonned by 1 8 doetorw. Alm08t aU of the 
operations were for le910ns on the surface of 
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the body. Tb e was not a alnlle appendeo-j 
tomy, no operation on th9 gnU bladder, andl 
only two on the thyroid. or 119 laparotomies 
with 49 eatM,- only 2~ We\'e lor oondi "0IllI! 
other than gynecologic nl80rder . There wers 
two aplenectomies, and bot.h patients died. 
There were 104 amputo.tiona <lr the breast. 
many o( whicb ma.y not have been malig, 
nlUltly diseued. Ifh.e majoriLy 01 urologie oper9 
atioM were lll.lttrat vPfI;eal Iitbotomillll 01' 10 
ure1.hr.u stricture. Two. doctors bad perform 
over 200 operations eaeh in .. heir livee: none o~ 
the others had !.lone more than 80 ollera.tione~ 
Thill . me to be a tru~ repl'QSell~tlon 01 the 
active field of aurgay in the 1880s. The early 
diagnos" and ::Iurgiea1 treatment Qf appendiciti& 
ad nol yet been dC9Cl'ibed. Blr:ll')' tract 8W'

gery was lilwr dev910ped iu the 189()g. 
The records of Charity Hospital in New 

Orl~aos show that in 1888. the year Rudolph 
Matas did the first endolllleurysmorrhapby. 
6,389 patients were admitted. and tbsre Wer& 

870 dP.aths. Two bundred and fifteen SW'Iical 
procedu", were listed "more important," 
and the type of operation was delign.a~ 
There wtlI'e 30 amputations o( th elttremltlell 
. lit hernia r . (two died); two hy 

tomies; th~ ovariotomi.: (our repairs 0 
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You. 'must constantl:y look jor sorneth'ing to 
j1.lSt1jy sublime and transcendent thoughts. 
I t i.e; the dmrna and the inl:e.'1sant int~ 1:~1f 
oj 'l:ntfJre.'1t in the career vI s'urgery that sets 
one on fire with deter'mination to excel. ThJs 
is so in all phase.s of the career: the 
acqu,1;sit1:on of bz.owledge, d1:agnosis, judgrnent, 
tea,ching those who follow Ui), and part1:wlarly 
in techn'iwl pe?jormance of difficult surgery 

vesico vaginal fiatulas; five breast l'<l8Cetions. 
Only three abdominal operations other tun 
lY'lecologic were reeorded, and all tbree were 
lor penetrating wounds or the abdomen. There 
were six ligations or arteries, 110 gallbladder 
operation, no appendectomy, no colon nor 
gastric operation. On the other hand, the diag
BOlleS on five thousand patients :ulmitted ;n~ 
du.ded 981 CII$S of venereal disease. 

How primitive aU t.his aeems when we con
sider Itll'gery today. Since that Lim@, what a. 
trcm~!ndoWJ change! Now IIW'gcry is in the 
realm of science and sophisticated modern 
technology, and its beneflcent range is still 
advancing. 

Evolution .ltd. int 

It should humble us to look back 160 years 
to the emergence or modern surgery, then on a 
ery limited and modest scale. when we reflect 

that mankind has been here a million years. 
How much more is thert! to be learned a.nd to 
be · ccompliBhed! 

Charles Lyetl. in his c1ass1c Pri7lel"plts v/ 
Gtologfl (1830), indicated the evidences of the 
remarkable antiquity of life on earth. Many 
others contributed to this knowledge. Knowl
edge of tho antiquity o( man was Anhanced and 
remarkably documented by the iTeliL Charles 
l)arwin, culminat.lnlt in TMOrigin o/thc SpedeB 
(lR59). Theresecms to be incontrovertible evi
dence that a type of man has 'been on this ell. rth 
a miWon years. In a negative way this attests 
to the great power of t.he written word, wbieb., 
since its dilcovery and development.. into books. 
carriee all knowledge prevlollSly acquired down 
through the ages, added to, but never to be-
10lit. Ba.ck beyond seven thousand years, how
ever, written evidence is nn. Only tbe rocks and 
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the soil teU the I1;ory prior to that. How much 
more powerful and be1p!W it would be if those 
men bad had the abillty to put their knowledge 
and experiences into bookal 

Natural selection and adaptation does not 
insure development into aomething better or 
more likely to improve and to pendet. Evolu
tion is not always D~ pf'Oll"Blive in 
the rilbt direction. Consider saurians: the 
lizards became bil,er and bigger until the end 
result WaR dinosaurs and brontosaurij they 
bogged down and disappeared. We regard 
mankind as superior rational beings.. We look 
with amazement at what one species of anima} 
bas accomplished, with ingenuity, work. m.. 
covery, production and hliCb idea1a. But could 
it go baekwa~? Could tbe law of survival of 
the 6ttest be \,ampered with by philosophies 
and by politicill machinations 80 that the in
centive> to be superior are penalized and d~ 
terroo with r Wt.ant ffltrogreaive atavism to a 
lower level'/ The dinoeaUMI diaappea:red, and 
mao :aa wfllmow im today may Dot necessarily 
evolve further in the most desirable direction. 

Evolution and work ate two apheres ahout 
which the surgeon bas intima.te knowledge. 
The surtWu early in his career develops a 
great appreciation lor the power or work.. He 
also finds there are continued improvements 
aDd refinements, 1& sort of evolution going on 
with tbe lnc~ of knowledgti. BO that cures 
are au:complished more easily nnd mole certain
ly. 

Nn surgeon becomes a surgeon unless he is a 
t1'emendoU8 wDrker And 80 devoted to his 
career tbat it finaUy btiwmes evident that the 
ability to do the work and the work itself is one 
of the greatest rewards of aU. 

Always and certainly, there i. much to be 
done in our world; there always will be. And 
each human being !'Ihould contribute! his part 
in the work of hwn&fllt,y. TherA should be 
li.lt1ong humans a definite clfort to give every .. 
one a chan<.'e 10 work. This should be a pre
dominant philOlOphy. and it should make a 
better world lor mankind. The path of idlenesR 
and the pit.ilul, borin~. deeolate life of vagrancy 
i8 00 boon to anyone; it. i8 deadly fo'l' the in· 
dividual, and a burden to society. How muoh 
happier each man would be if he bad interest in 
cont,1'ibuting his ahllre of the work in the way 
he is eapable of eontributine. 



FasclnaU ... ~r .. ,. 

You will be practicing in times when the 
delivery of health care is undergoing many 
changes. Do not. be fearful. We must Dot fight. 
ehange. However, we mWlt help to guide it and 
to Unprov9 surrical care. We want to continue 
our clU'ee1'81n a profeuion. Ir wb.. ... t hILS gone be-
10re;8 l\n example. the chllrnges which win take 
place will not only be good for the plltianl!!. 
but aJso for better quality and delivery of 
surltical care. IC everyone has iWluran('.6 and 
ean pick a doctor of hiA choice. the peop]e will 
be better ofr. This has been 8U~UUy de
vdope<i for one segnumt of the people. It prob
ably will be d4weloped for others. Certainly we 
must strive to maktl available to all people 
who need it the hi~hest quality or !turgica) ('.are. 

Through effort and detenninlltion the !Jur
Keon brings the benefictlnce or difficult oDd 
dancerous technical work to the people in the 
best and most llcientifie way it can be done. 
Th.ose who pursuo thb drtlsm and turn it into 
reality will have a elimpse of the fint!St objec
tives of life. iWd will know that this job i! 
among the- most beautiful and the most int.er
eating or all the efforts of man. Man is born 
with an unquenchable thirst for knowledge nnd 
KoodnEm and accomplishment with pE!rfection. 
He hlloS 80ught these from the beginning of 
time. 

In making tbe effort aud doing hils duty, the 
surgeon feels the vibration aod excitem~nl of 
life and the beauty of accomplishment and the 
thrill of an ability to do som.,t.hing for the 
pitiful pliKht of mankind. Mllny of you will 
strive unbelievably luml to enhance your 
knowledge and use it dramDticully to alleviate 
sufl'ering and prolong life. Y QU will know what 
lroWeling is. You will have the power!ul ere
sctmdic surge of reAching beyond thu at.tai nable 
for the starll of idf!alisrn and for diseovtlry. 
Your lives will touch t.he whole tremendous 
rettlm of human emotions, from the lJinna.cle Df 
joys and achievements to the depths of dis
appointments and sorrOWSj a.nd they will be 
ellriched and broadened by tbe con.wal fields: 
music, nrt, science, anthropololY. geology, 
great Iiterat.ure and sports. But the major 
them~ is surgery: surgery, with i1.8 feal"!! and 
dBngers, ita brilliant re!lult.8, arid its bitter, 
burning, and sometimes crushing failures. 

You will have fallClnating careers. Httrt! we 
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are on n spaceship, annually making the im
meru:;e journey l1I'Ound the sun, peering back 
througb Ilrchap.oJogieal evidences one hundred 
thousand yearn to our modern cmer.gence, 
wondering, believing, hoping with immeasura
ble hop~ and aepirations, feeling "he saered
n(161S of life, and t.he desire to save man, but. 
everywhere encountering the struggle for sur
vival which Darwin contemplated on Galapa
gos, and also perceiving man'll innate tend.ency 
to fight and to destl'oy. The ilUltinctive effort 
10r perfection and attainment. is resl. You will 
naturally respect ,md follow the GREAT 
IDEAL: "BETTER SURGERY FOR. THE 
PEOPLE!" And while you are doing trull, help 
redevelop in man the qUelt for the beautiful 
and lost RJ't of r~ition that there is such l\ 

thing AS honor, the glory of t~e mere striving 
to aehieve, and the accomplisbment of one man 
more than another. In the age of roman tici&m 
this was acknowludged: now in G prllgmatlc 
world it may scan unrealistic to consider it; 
but. Lran.scRl\dent ideals do make the world nf 
monkiod surge to greater heights. Yours is a. 
quest for the best service to v.U mankind and 
for ptlfftlct.ion. Thp. insistence on the purlty of 
the objective and the intensity of your work 
and efforts to advance f>eientific surJp;MY will 
mak" you great, and carry your generaLion 
well above and CILl' beyond what already has 
been achieved. 
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